Looking for information on family law?

If you’re facing a family breakup or want to know more about child support, child protection, custody and access, information for grandparents, family violence, divorce, common-law relationships, adoption or mental health services, nsfamilylaw.ca can help.

Go to nsfamilylaw.ca for family law information that will help you understand the issues and navigate the options available.

Family breakdowns can be confusing and difficult for couples, parents, children, grandparents and the rest of the family. The practical information at nsfamilylaw.ca will help you face those challenges.

This easy-to-navigate website offers helpful videos and links to many family law forms, plus contacts for organizations that offer family-related services.

THE NOVA SCOTIA FAMILY LAW WEBSITE IS A COLLABORATIVE EFFORT, SUPPORTED BY THE FOLLOWING ORGANIZATIONS:

- Nova Scotia Department of Justice
- Legal Information Society of Nova Scotia
- Nova Scotia Barristers’ Society
- Nova Scotia Legal Aid
- Nova Scotia Department of Community Services
- The Executive Office of the Nova Scotia Judiciary
- Canadian Bar Association - Nova Scotia
- Capital District Health Authority - Mental Health Program
- with project funding from Justice Canada.